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The monthly meeting of the Commercial
Club lnt night brought out about sixty
'member, who, after dinner, listened to

peeche by Oaborno Howes of tho Cham-
ber of Commerce of Boston, John 3. Knox

nd ncv. John Williams of St. Barnabas'
church. C

J. Frank Carpenter acted as toastmastcr,
PejflorlnK tbo fact that other engagement!)
detained many members from thi .meeting,
Mr. Os1orno Howes took up the question of
reciprocity generally and with Canada In
Particular, Raying'

"The Industrial condition of the United
States has undergone a change. This was
nhown by tho last addrcR of Mr. McKlnlcy

'lit Buffalo, where, rending between the
lines, we find that he .realised that wo have
corao to the parting of tho ways; thnt we
'have outgrown tho conditions
of the past and that tbo woll-boln- g of our
Industries depends upon foreign patronage.
Jn 1903 the trade treaties between Euro-
pean countries expire and in tho present
tariff plan tbo object seems to bo tho ex-

clusion of American wares."
HcHprocMy with 4,'anarinj,

Tho speaker then came dlroctly to the
Question of reciprocity with Canada, say-
ing: ,

"At the present tlmo the Canadians are
Juetly dlS8atlsfled with our manner of
treating them They have Increased their
purohasen of us four-fol- d within tho last
twenty years',' while, barring gold, silver

coppor ofoa, wo buy from thorn but?,nd mora tbah wo did In 1880. They havo
put upon their, freo list about half of what
they import from the Untied States and tax
tho remainder, about 25 per cent ad valorem.
We tux nearly all Canadian products except
thoso just mentioned and our nvcrago tax
!s In tho neighborhood of 60 per cent. The
Veeult has beejA tho industrial development
bf Canada on independent lines. Trade chan-
nels havwbeek formed running cast and
west, Instead of aa they should havo been
tun, north and south. Canada's great rail-
way system has been built on linen parallel

vlth your western roads. Trade which
should be' tributary to you has been de-

flected eastward. Tho Canadians have
found --for thonuolvca in. Europe tho mar-
kets which wo havo donled to them. They
Vrere never less dependent upon us for trado
than they nro today and we wcro never
(nora dependont upon tbelr good will an
purchasers of our products, while tho

sentiment which was n pronounced
Ijactor in tho publlo mind of Canada twenty
rears ajfo baa- - now almost entirely dinar-feared- ."

Danger as lie flees It.
''Tbo danger which wo have to fear on

(he slde-o- f Canada is this: Unless wo can
Vrlthln a reasonable tlmo come to some
trade understanding with her, cither tha
Canadian tariff will be niado, no far ns our
products aro concerned, in most reapects
similar to that which wo now havo In force,
In which event our annual antes of $110,-000,0-

would drop to half that amount, or
througbj a customs foderatlon established
betw'acBj England aid her colonies, English
good Will bo admitted Into Canada almost
duty free, whllo England will impose a duty
upon Amorlcan products which enter in
England Into competition with tho agri-
cultural products of Canada and other En-
glish colonics, in that ovont you in the
west would find your great and hitherto
constant markot In England seriously cur-

tailed. - This transatlantic markot can best
do assured In tbo futuro by n friendly trado
Hgroemcnt between Canada and tho United
Btatcs."

Ab'ont aj, Greater Omaha.
John 8. Knox spoke of "Greater Omaha."

Jto opened his remarks by extending an in-

vitation to thoso present to attend the
tneotlng 'called by tho Real Estato exchange
Thursday- evening. In giving a history of
the events loading up to the coming meet-
ing be said that the movement originated
In a committee appointed by tbo exohange
which investigated the question of taxes In
Omaha, This committoo found that se

or fixed charges no material reduc-
tion in taxes can bo made without a revolu-
tion in "the form .of government. Ho read
the report it thai committoo and touched
upon the recqptinendatlons of John I. Web-
ster. The exchange has endorsed no plan,
hut desired to bring the matter to tho at-

tention 'ot'.1 every resident of tho city. He
road ,lcttr from, several cities, showing
the result of changes' made In the last few
years, 'particularly In Memphis and St.
Louis., He tolct of home rule possible in
St. Louis', whe'ro the citizens vote upon
charter amendments and manago tbelr own
affairs.' 'He i.. decried partisan politics in
municipal affairs, but said ho desired to
eee, (he greatest, amount ot scientific in.
vostlgatlon piado by the peoplo before
policies' are adopted.

Rev- - John' 'Wllllatna of St. Barnabas'
church,, .taking as his theme "Tho Prob-
lem ot Municipal' Government," declared
that, parta'an'polltk8, should not bo al-

lowed
' to, da'tormlne the 'destinies ot tho

city.. Men Who own. property and who have
their" Jbuslness In tbo city ought to take
n deeper' interest In Its affairs and see to
It that Its goveraraent Is glvon Nto capablo
bunds, regardless of politics, creed, raco
Or colorjJj

SUiBAR TRUST RAISES PRICE

vea Local Jobbers' .Notice uf an Ad-ran- ee

of Eorly Cent Per
llnmlred.

Another turn 1ms. been taken in the sugar
var. Last ovening tho Omaha Jobbers were

notified ot ,an advance in price of cane
sugar of 40 cents per hundredweight. Thlb
advance moves the price up to $t.C5.

During tho provalenco ot the cut local
JobborK wcro unable to get enough sugar' to
fill .one-tent- h of their orders and now they
nro notified that orders at the 14. 6G rate
will be at tho option ot the company. They
do' not expect to secure any great omount
of the i product ot the American Refining
company at present figures, but rather look
for another advance In prices at ru early
Iflate.

TO KIM. T1IK DAKDIU'l'P (SKRM

fm the Only I'oaallile Way of Having-- a
rermnnent Cure.

If you see a" woman or a man with lux
uriant glossy hair, you may be sure neither
Has dandruff to amount to anything. In
nearly every caso whoro women and mon
havo thin, brittle hair, they owe it to dan
druff. There are hundreds of preparations
that "rlalm" to euro dandruff, but not one
hut N'ewbro's Herplrlde tells you that dan
draft Is the result of a germ burrowing into

r the scalp, and that permanent cure of dan-(- J
druff and Its consequent falling and bald- -
ness, ran only be had by killing tho germ:
nnd there Is no other preparation that wit:
destroy mat gorm out Meworo s uerpicide
'Paitroy tho cause, you remove the effect,"

f

FOR THEFT OF DIAMOND RING

In In llarr, llrlllior, Arrea'feil, ' tint
Vnhie uf Booty 1 Itla- -,

imteil,

Irvln llarr, bellboy at the AVIudsor hotel,
was arrested Monday night' by Detectives
Heclan, Johnson and Fluke on n clnirgc of
stealing a diamond ring from Ca)tnln V.
B. Colvlltc, traveling manager of tho Royal
Italian band.

Captain Colvtlle sent the boy to his room
Monday afternoon to get his grip, as he
intended to lcavo for Denver that night.
Shortly after he remembered ho had left a
diamond ring on the wasbstand In his room.
The landlady went to search for tho ring,
but it could not bo found. Late that even-
ing the polico were notified. Captain Cot-vll- lo

Informed tho ofllcera that owing to
pressing business ho would bo compelled to
continue his Journey to Denver and that If
an arrest were modo ho would return to
prosecute. "Tho ring," he said, "Is of gold
with two diamonds and a rubby. Tho dia-
monds aro ono and one-four- th karat each,
it was given to me by the members of the
band and I havo refused 1250 for It."

Tho captain went to Denver and the of-
ficers continued tho search and arrested
Uarr nbout 1 o'clock. Tho young man do-

nled alt knowledge ot tho ring. Last night
he confessed to taking It and It was found
In his trunk at the hotel. The value of
the ring Is disputed.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

(Continued- - from First Page.)

0 clock n. m. nnd from tho occupation nnd
uso of tho samo by the Durllngton for gen-
eral depot nnd station purpose,

Tho undersigned would thcreforo respect-
fully request your honored body to Bruntoy ordhianco duly pnvscd nnd approved to
the Chicago, Burlington A Qulncy Railroad
company, either In Its own name or In tho
namo of ono of ltn lessors, and tho right to
occupy nnd tine Klghth Htrei-- t iih n pnrt of
its freight and station ynrilx.

An ordluannn in that hchulf la herewith
submitted. Respectfully.

O. V. llOLDREOH.
Shecan Complacently Harcaatlc.

'Thus the old fight Is on again. Attorney
Shecan of tho Northwestern Is complacent.
Ho bald:

"Of courso I knew wo would not got In on
that street so easy as all thnt, but I did
think they would probably wait until tliti
ordinance was passed and then enjoin us.
However, wo are not worrying. V'o havo
them on the hip.

"Tho scheme of tho Burlington is plain,
as It Is but a repetition of former methods.
In tho first place, the Thomas Davis Real
Estato company is simply tbo Burlington.
1 know that to be a fact. Now this com-
pany enjoins tho 'council from passing this'
ordlnanco and will also enjoin It from pass-
ing tho new ono Introduced tonight favor-
ing tbo Burlington. Thus wo will bo In the
samo old placo as formerly."

when ho learned of tho restraining or
der Mr. Shecan went to tha councllmen who
had Intended to support his ordlnanco and
promised to see thom through If they went
ahead and passed It regardless, He said
that ho did not believe tho court could One
them for contempt, anyway, as it was a
case of tho Judicial factor of government
assuming authority over tho legislative.
However, if tho councllmen got in troublo
over it ho would pny their fines.

Soma ot tho mcmbors wcro ready to do
this, but others bulked at tho ldoa of get-
ting mixed up with tho court and then when
Whltchorn refused to report on tho or
dlnanco In defiance to tho Injunction further
effort was useless.

Mr. Shcean says that tho Burlington can
now stavo the matter off still further by
getting a continuance or In Bomo other way,
but that it will ot necessity come up some
tlmo and then tho Northwestern will hope
to even up all tho dolay by winning.

Market House Resolution.
Further progress was made in tho markot

house and site proposition by tho unani-
mous passage of a resolution by Mr. Mount
asking for proposals, aa follows.

Resolved, by the city council, tho mayor
concurring. That tho city clerk bo und Is
hereby Instructed to udvortiso for pro- -
IiobuIh for land or lotB sultablo for n

until 10 o'clock n. m. Decem
ber 10, 1901, no proposals to be considered
with less than 31,818 square 'feet, or 123
wiutiro rods, said proposals to state tho
price, slxo of ground und location, andcity of Omaha to reserve right to reject
any and nil bids.

In this connection tho Judiciary commit-
tee, to which was referred the matter of
tho JackBon Btreet site, nsked for thirty
days moro In which to consider It. This
was granted.

Building Inspector Carter reported that
he could seo no necessity of painting the
tower of the city hall, but recommended
painting the iron work and repairing the
leaks In the roof.

I. P. A. Gavin announced himself as
claimant for $500 damnges from tbo city
for personal Injuries resulting from step-
ping Into a hole in a sidewalk on the south
sldo ot Hamilton Btrcot between Forty-fift- h

nnd Forty-sixt- h streets.
Mayor Moorcs vetoed the proposition to

build a bridge across Izard stroet near
Forty-sixt- h stroet and was sustained.

Claim of an Autuinohlllst,
Mrs. F. J. Coltman aBkcd tho city to pay

tho bill of repairs for her nutomobllo tor
injuries said to havo been sustained lu
running Into a deep hole lu the asphalt
pavement on Sixteenth street near Chicago
on July 1. She stated that the rear
sprocket wns wrenched from tho frame,
costing her $5,93 to have tho damage re-

paired. The matter was referred to tho
finance and claims committoo.

Mayor Moores approved tho contracts and
bonds for curbing and paving Lafayette
avenue between Fortieth and Forty-secon- d

streets and' Twenty-firs- t from Blnuey to
Wirt, also the resolutions ordering tho
pavement of tho Intersection ot Dodge and
Twenty-fourt- h streets, tho reconstruction of'
the Thirteenth street viaduct and confess-
ing Judgment In favor ot Redlck Bros, for
$885.35 in a sewer tax suit.

A new ordinance Introduced provides for
tho changing ot tho curb line on Howard
street between Twcnty-Bevent- h and
Twenty-eight- h streets.

NO FREE GUNS FOrTcADETS

Ouialin Does Xot Comply with the
Herniations of the United

States Army.

Commandant of Cadots rear so ot the
Omaha High school Is endeavoring to per-
suade the Board ot Education to complete
the equipment of the cadet battalion. At
prcstmt about half tho boys have rifles and
other accompanying military paraphernalia.
Not long since the Board of Education per-
suaded Senator Millard to ask tho govern-
ment to furnish tho necessary arms,

Brigadier General Bufflugton, chef of
ordnance, responded to Senator Mlllrtrd
that a prerequisite of the furnishing of
equipment to universities, colleges and
schools Ly the United States was tho as-
signing to that school of an army officer on
detached duty to act ns professor of mili-
tary scionco and tactics.

No such provision prevailing hero, tho
guns csnnot bo furnished. This communi-
cation sent by Senator .Millard to tho board
was referred to tho High school committee.
With these men Commandant Pearso is
now working. The purchase of the neces-
sary rifles would entail an expenditure of

l,b00 to $2,000. Mr. Pearso wishes tho
committee to recommend iucb action.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Ordinaio Prrldlij Ut load f Hialth
Bead; to It 8igiL

WILL CONTROL CITY SANITARY AFFAIRS

,cir llorty tn Have Charge of the
Knforcenient of Ordinances anil

Ileajnlattons for the Con-

trol 'of Disease.

Within a few days South. Omaha will have
a regularly constituted Board ot Health.
An ordinance providing tor such a board
was passed Monday night by the council
and will become a law as soon aa, signed
by the mayor and published according to
law. This board is to consist of tho mnyor,
president of tho council, city physician,
sanitary Inspector and two resident free-
holders. The resident freeholder members
shall be appointed by tho mayor nnd bold
ofllco during the term of the appointive
power. These members may, however, bo
removed at tho pleasure of the mayor.
Tho two appointive members will receive
$1 for each regular, or called meeting. Reg-
ular meetings of tho board vwlll he held
onco each month, but adjournments from
time to tlmo may be made. Under this or-

dinance the Board of Health and tho sani-
tary Inspector aro charged with enforcing
tho sanitary ,laws of tho city. Power Is
given the board to procure or erect sultablo
pesthouses, hospitals, etc.

Mayor Kelly has not Intimated ns yet
whom ho will namo as tho two appointive
members of tho board. Ho expects ' to .so-eu- ro

tho services of well known business
men.

With tho Board ot HeaHh ordinance
comes the ordlnanco creating tho office of
city physician. It Is understood 'that" tho
(mayor will namo Dr. C. E. Sapp for this
place. Tho compensation is JfiOO per an-

num nnd a bond of $3,000 must bo.' glvon.
This boud Is to bo In a surety company
and tho city will pay the premium. Tho
city physician Is to attend nil calls from
polico headquartors and attend those In-

jured In accidents. He shall, according to
tho ordinance, be at alt times subject to
tho orders of the Board of Health.

J'Tho appointment of a city physician Is
really a publlo necessity," said Mayor" Kelly
yesterday. "Last year tho city was forced
to spend a considerable amount of monoy
In caring for smallpox patients- and now
wo think that wo can savo moncy'by paying
a city physician a stated salary and have
him look after nil contagious and Infec-
tious diseases."

Ono of tho first duties of tho Board of
Health after It organizes will bo the

of Huttablo quarters for n pest-hous- e.

Mayor Kelly, favors erecting n gal-

vanized Iron structure In .sorno locality
where thcro will be no Interference nnd
still bo accessible to the city physician
nnd tho sanitary Inspector. A site on tho
bluffs, near 'tho river has been suggested
nnd this ls being favorably considered by
the mayor and the sanitary Inspector.

As soon ns tho ordlnancev mentioned have
been published tho mayor will make his
appointments and by tho first of next week
tho board will bo organized.

Committee "Wants Advice.
Somo tlmo ago an ordinance wns Intro-

duced In tho council providing for 'the
parking of Twenty-secon- d and Twenty-thir- d

streets. Twenty-secon- d street wns to? bo
parked from F streot on tho north to I
stroet on tho south, while the parking on
Twenty-thir- d street was to extend from
tho northern J streets eintlfi
man Martin of the Judiciary committee
of tho council la holding back this ordl-
nanco until he can obtain an expression ot
tho proporty owners. As to tho parking
of Twenty-thir- d street, he has no objection,
as ho considers that It wilt Improve tho
loojcs of the street and tend to beautify
ono of tho most desirable residence ''dis-

tricts in tho city. w

This ordinance declares that the curb
lines of the st roots In question shall be
placed twenty-fou- r feet from the lot lines.
.While Twcnty-thlf- d street is olghty feet
in width, Twcnty-Bccon- d street Is only
sixty-si- x feet wide, and Chairman Martin
thinks that to sot tho curb lino out twenty-fo- ur

feet would make ttio street look llko
an alley. Mr. Martin asks for an expres-
sion from tho property owners on. Twenty-secon- d

stroet befofo he reports on the or-

dinance.
Stopping- - firndlnK Operation.

Yesterday Winston Bros, of Minneapolis
ceased grading operations on tbo Elkhorn
work In tho northwestern part of the city.
Local grading contractors will continue
work as long as tho good weather lasts, it
was stated yesterday that nothing will bo
done this winter to remove tho 30,000 yards
of dlrL, which caved In the big All near
Forty-fort- h street until spring. Stone-
masons have completed the construction ot
the two big piers at the boulevard crossing
and now a force Is at- work on tho north
approach ot tho Thirty-sixt- h viaduct. Tho
south approach has already been graded
and with good weather the north approach
will soon bo completed. Some of tbo steel
spans for this Thirty-sixt- h street bridge
aro on the ground and as soon as the bal-

ance of the material arrives the work ot
setting the spans will commence.

a

Confusion About Cars.
Slnco the Missouri avenue car lino has

been opened and tho cars run on tho tracks
used by the Shermau avenuo lino thore has
been somo contusion, especially at night.
It has been sugested that the street car
company provide the cars on tho Missouri
avenue and Albright lines with eltber blue
or green headlights to distinguish them
from regular Omaha trains. The sorvlco on
the new line Is, giving entire satisfaction
to the residents In the eastern part ot tho
city.

Councilman Miller Indlitnant.
Councilman August Miller is wearing a

worried look again. This tlmo It Is be-

cause he says too many of tho city officials
spend nearly all of their tlmo hunting.
Mr. Miller said: "The street commissioner
Is never to be found and there Is plenty of
work for him to do Just now. The papers
say that Chlof Mitchell Is away on another
hunting expedition. At the next meeting
ot tho council I shall certainly niako a
recommendation that tho hunting business
be cut out and that the officials attend to
their duties or else deductions be made
from their pay at the end of ,the month,"

Want Police Protection.
Residents In the vicinity of Twentieth

and Missouri avenuo desire the services ot
a policeman' nt nights to protect property
In tbo neighborhood. It Is assorted that a
crowd of boys break Into tho scboolhouse,
Jump on and off cars and otherwise annoy
people in that vicinity. Mayor Kelly said
that he has not a BUfllclont number of po-

licemen Just now to warrant tbe sending ot
an officer over there every night. He will,
however, do tho beat he ran to abate the
nuisance,

Mnsle City ossli.
D, J, Campbell, who wan scilnusly Injured

a few days ago, was- resting cosily yester-
day,

Nebraska lodge of tho Workmen will,
inttlato n large number of candidates to-
night.

Warrants wcro drawn by the city clerk
yesterday for the pay of tho members of
tho election bourd.

City Attorney Lambert spent yesterday
In Lincoln, appearing before the supreme
court with briefs In certain city cases.

Members ot tho flnaneo committee of the
council expt. to tell the refunding bondsut tut early date, aa aeveral buyers ai'a

now hero looking over lite histories ot tho
securities,

it was reported on tho streets yesterday
that tho Plattsniouth Telephone company
would not nccept the, ordliuuiro Introduced
at tho council meeting .Monday night.

A party composed of B. 13. Wilcox, J. W.
Hastings, O, il. Brewer, K. ", Slnbnugh
and Bert Chandler went to Prtpllllnn Inst
nigni to nitonu a meeting ot ino .musoiho
lodgo there.

BRIGHT OUTLOOK FOR OMAHA

M. It, .McKoon Prophesies Orent
'I'hltiK for the Gate City

Very Moon,

OMAHA, Nov. 18. To tho Kdttor ot The
Bee: For the benefit ot your Real Estato
exchange, and I trust your blty, I desire
to glvo you somo Information relative to
real estate nnd business' lntorests that are
going on In and about your Interior towns.
Also a little correction In a short Inter-
view I had with your local editor, In which
ho inserts when I left hero thb best block
In tho city was tho pioneer block. It
should havo been when I camo here, etc.

When In York, York county, Nob., a fow
days Blnce, I learned from somo of tho
business men there and some ot the farmers
In tho vicinity of York that farms that
ono year ago were offered for 9 10 per aero
and did not sell, were now selling readily
for $60 an aero nnd upward. Also when at
Fremont I met and talked with Georgo
King (who lives near the town of Crolgbton
and who hns a largo stock farm thcro) and
ho told mo that farms wero selling about
thcro from J10 to $15 an aero moro this
year than they could havo sold for last
year. At York tho town was Improving
and they wero building new residences.

I make this prediction, that 'ere anothor
year rolls around people will ho look-
ing around in this city for tho pur-
pose ot purchasing real estate, because
times aro generally prosperous all ovor tbo
United States, aud monoy In so plentiful
It is now seeking investment and your city
hns such good backing ot good manufactur-
ing establishments and packing houses
there Is no' reason why Omaha should not
become a great city. Tho Pacific coast Is
generally prosperous and our future looks
very 'bright. Most sincerely1 yours,

M. 0. M'KOON.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Uva C. Shoemaker was granted a divorce
from W. 8. Hhoeinokcr, who Is to pay her
u monthly ullowunco ot 3.

Tho woman's ulllanco of Unity church
will give tho second of n scries of socials
at Metropolitan ball tomorrow ovculng.

Anna M. Flowers hns applied for a di-
vorce) from Bartlett AV. Flower on tho
grounds of cruelty and habltuul drunken-
ness.

Iinrry Thnmns Is on trial In Judge
Baker's court for grand larceny. Ho Is
charged with the theft of J55 from Joseph
Blpex.

The Visiting Nurses' association will hold
ltx regular moiithly meeting on Thursday
afternoon at 4 o'clock ut the p.urloru ot tbo
Pnxtou hotel.

Judge VlusonhoJcr is hearing a suitbrought ngalnnt tho World Publishing com-
pany by O. S. Merrill to recover $.13X69
which ho alleges is duo him for work as
circulator In South Omuha.

Judgo Slabaugh Is hearing a suit brought
against Metz Bros. Brewing company by
John Klowlt, In which ho seeks to re-
cover $1.02.-.5-

o alleged to be due him on a
lease tor tho store building nt 133 Tlcrco
street..

Sergeant Bcboiit, court ofllcer nt tho
police station, was taken suddenly 111 late
Inst ovening at hlrf residence, 1913 Furnamstreet, with heart trouble. At an. early
hour this morning his condition wns llttlo
improved.

Dctcctl'vo Hubbard of Pes Moines wns In
Omuha n fow hours last night tin his wuy
to San Francisco, having In charge Curtis
Hubbard, who recently deserted from thonavy. Hubbard waa arrested .at his homo
In Dca Moines". .

' ,'
Judgo Vlns'onhnlcr gave a

(

verdict In favor
of tho dofendunt In tlin aeof ChesterRomlgh against the World. Publishing com-
pany. Romish sued tho compHity for dam-ng-

becausn a newspaper routo was takenaway from him.
Judgo M linger lias filed a memorandum

opinion in tho caso of Abraham M. Byers
against thb Lincoln Hnrdwnro company, In
which' he 'finds that the plaintiff Is entitled
to recover ns rents the sum of $130 per
month, from May, 1901.

"Boys nnd matches" set fire to a story-nnd-n-h-

frame barn In tho rear of W13
Hamilton street at 12:30 yestorduy after-
noon, damnglng'tho building to tho extent
of about $5. Tho structure Is owned nnd
used by Georgo Helntz.

An alarm of .flro. was turned in at 11:30
last night from tho MeCord-Brad- y com-
pany's wholesale grocery. Thirteenth nnd
Leavenworth streets. No damago was
done. Tho nlnrm waa caused by n crossing
of wires In tho building.

Tonight tho Catholic Order of Foresters
will establish Its llrnt court in Omuha nt
Ht. 1'hllomenu's hall. Ninth und Howard.
Tho Foresters Is ono of the largest Catholic
fraternal orders In America. John Ken-
nedy, Htute organizer of tho society, will
act as Installing ofllcer.

Edward Roscwuter of The Omaha Bee hns
been notified that at the annual reunion
of tho United States Military Telegraph
corps, .held nt Montreal last month, ho was
appointed by tho president on tho com-mlttc- o

on congressional legislation. Ho
has served on this committee for a num-
ber of ycurs.

An old frame shanty on Tenth street, be-
tween Cuming und Izard streets, occupldby an old man named Chris McOlfr, wasdestroyed by flro ut 10:40 o'clock Monday
nlgTit. Thy llro Is supposed to have been
of incendiary origin. The building was
valued at $20 and. the contents ut $25. Most
of thu latter wus saved.

Orant Relief corps No. 104 hold a bazaar
and midway at 1513 Dodge street this week,Wednesday and Thursday. Fancy und use-
ful articles for sale. A midway full of fun
will be open day and evening. "Wednesday
n hot New England dinner will be served
by the ladles from U to 2 o'clock. This Is
for the benellt of relief work and the monu-
ment fund and should bo patronized by allpatriotic people.

Harry S. Weller, acting chairman of the
miscellaneous revenue committee ot tho
Auditorium company, has niado arrange-
ments whoroby tho company will back agnmo of foot-bal- l between tho Omaha High
school eleven and tho eleven from the
Geneva Indian school, tho game to bo
played Thanksgiving day. Tickets will be
on Halo at Myers & Dillon's in Omaha,
Camp Bros. In Council Bluffs and M. A.
Dillon's In South Omaha. Persons purchas-
ing tickets in advance will' bo admitted to
the grandstund free.

.a ? i.itii .'.
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MORE TRACKS FOR JOBBERS

Explwwtlon Given tf tb Oitcomt of tht
Eighth 8tTMt right.

NORTHWESTERN PEfPLE ARE SATISFIED

Sny They Have AVrunar from the riiir-llnat-

Control of the llu-tran- ce

to the Wholesale
District of Oninhn.

"The settlement of tho Eighth stree
trackage fight between tbo Minneapolis &
Omaha and tbo Uurllngton In favor ot tho
former," says a Northwestern traffic o ra-

cial, "means that tho Burlington will loso
a practical monopoly of tho freight traffic
of tho wholcsalo district, which it has

so long, especially in carlcad ship-
ments. Heretofore tho Burlington has
been tho only road directly serving tho
greater portion of the wholesalers and Job-
bers, giving It of courso a material advan-
tage over all of its competitors. Now that
tho Northwostern hns finally succeeded In
gottlng Into this territory over tbo Minne-
apolis & Omaha tracks, it moans that there
will bo competition. Instead of being com-
pelled to uso tho Burlington exclusively or
haul freight in wagons for long distances
In order to reach other roads, tho whole-
salers and Jobbers of tho section tributary
to Eighth street now have tho cholco of
two roads, both of which offer tho samo
scrvlco and facilities. Tho object of tho
Northwestern In gottlng Invo this torrltory
was primarily to benefit Itself, but a great
benefit will como to tho wholesalers and
Jobbers as well, and that portion ot tho
district will bo built up to a far greater
extent than if ono road enjoyod a monopoly
of the truckage rights."

Burlington trolght officials refused to dis-
cuss tho matter, claiming to know nothing
about tho settlement or tbo matter at lssuo.

Trnftie ArrniiKeiuent Dented.
AH knowlcdgo of a traffic arrangement,

existing or to bo made, between tho Elk-hor- n

and the Union raclflo whereby tho
lattor will uso tho former's tracks botweon
South Omaha and Irvlngton in making up
an Omnha-Fremo- nt cutoff and saving cloven
miles, is disclaimed by tho officials of both
roads. Stories to this effect have boon
printed several times since tho Elkhorn
commenced to build Its Union Pacific con-
necting track neat tho northern limits of
South Omnha. At President Uurt'a offlco It
wns sold that nothing wns known thoro of
a traffic agreement other than tho present
ono providing for an Interchange of South
Omaha traffic. A similar statement was
mado at tho Elkhorn headquarters.

Facilitating; switching.
Tho work of Installing tho telophono sys-

tem In tho union station passenger yards
In connection with tho Interlocking switch
and signal system la under way. Telephones
will be placed In the east nnd west end
operating towers nnd also In tho new of-

flco of tho yard foreman, which will bo
opposite the station. Tho work of

switching and getting trains in and out ot
the yards will be greatly facilitated by tho
uso ot tbo telephones.

S. D. MoAlIistor of Knnsns Qlty. division
freight agent of tho Amorloan Refrigerator
Transfer company, which oporates over tho
Wabash and tho Missouri Pacific, Is In town.

W. II. Cundny of Denver, traveling pas-song- cr

agent for tho Rio Grande, was horo
yesterday.

IlurlliiR-to- Take Action.
It is evident that tho Burlington docs not

propose to allow tho Minneapolis & Omaha'
to cross Us tracks in tho disputed torrl-
tory, ordinance or no ordinance, until it is
qulto ready to admit defeat. Yesterday a
gang of track layers were put to work near
tho Eighth streot crossing at tho alley
betweon Farnam aud Harnoy streets and
when they got through tho two Uurllngton
tracks which tho Omaha road desires to
cross looked llko a gridiron. Between tho
rails of each track tour additional rails
wero firmly spiked down, making a total
of twelve rails whoro thoro wero but four.
Now it the Omaba road attempts to put, In
tho crossing by forco it will find Just threo
times as much work to do as upon the
former unsuccessful occasion.

To Cure a Cough,
Stop coughing, as it Irritates tho lungs and
gives them no chanco to heal. Foley's
Honey and Tar cures without causing a
strain In throwing off tho phlegm like com-
mon cough expectorants.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

D, A. Campbell, former clerk of the su-
premo court of Nebraska, Is In Omaha
after a summer spent In California. 'Heexpects to spend tho winter In Denver.

Colonel Lucas, commandant of tho Sol-
diers' homo at Hot Springs, 8. D,, la In" tho
city to meet his daughter, Mrs. Aldred of
Garner, la., who Is onrouto to California,
Where, with the family, she will reside here-nfte- r.

Senator Olson of Wlsner, who represented
Cuming county In tho last legislature, Is
lu the city. Ho says tho Cuming county
people are much Interested In tho dis-
closures The Bee bus mado In connection
with the state treasurer.

Mrs. Byers, roneral secretary of tho
Young Women's Christian association, re-
turned yesterday from tho nnnunl con-
vention, of tho Kansas association, which
convened In Ottawa, Kan., last week. Mrs.
Byers was formerly state secretary of tho
Kansas organization.

General Bates, accompanied by his aide.Captain McClintock. will leave for Wash-
ington Friday evening, where tho general
is to serve on a board of army officers to
determine the sites of various posts nndtraining camps. It Is supposed that tho
senior officer of the dopartment, Colonct
C. C. C. Carr, now In command of tho
Fourth cavalry nt Fort Riley, will com-
mand tho Department or the Missouri dur-
ing the general's absence.

rizDorit
Experiment

It's quality you are
after, not quantity.
That is why Ayer's
Sarsaparilla is a
Compound Concen-
trated Extract.

Don't experiment
with cheap, bulky
Sarsaparillas. Ex-

periments are danger-
ous. Hold on to the
kind that has been
tested for over fifty
years, "Ayer's."

"As a druggist of 8 yeaih' experi-
ence, I wish to say that Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla is, without doubt, the best
Sarsapaillla."

F. j. KAVANAUGH, Saybrook, III.

HaMtb. J.C. AVEBCO.,Uwlt,MiM.

STARYED TO DEATH.

Help That Como Too Lato.

"The Carisbrooke Caslle, arrived in
from the West Indies, reports picking np
a raft witli the body of an elderly uian
who bad evidently died of starvation.
There was no clue to tbe man's identity,
nor any marks to determine tbe oricin
of the raft."

In those few tines another clueless
mystery of old ocean was distmsed of.
There was nothing to marvel at that a
man should die of starvation. Had he
livexl it would have been a real marvel
indeed. Or had be died of starvation
surrounded by abundant food, that would
have been both a marvel and a mystery
to the world at large. For the world at
large does not know that a great many
elderly people die of starvation in the
midst of plenty. They have food enough,

but'the stomach is "weak" nnd the food
cannot be digested ami converted Into
nutrition. The body grows weak as every
starved body does. And nt last the life
is destroyed by some common place
malady, which would have been easily
thrown off by a well nourished body.
It is because death in such caseo in at-
tributed to tbe trivial malady and not to
the true cause starvation that there is
no general appreciation of a common
cause of disease nnd death amonR elderly
people lack of nutrition.

viconorjs oi,r aoi:
depends npon the capacity to digest nnd
assimilate food. Strength in age has the
same foundation ns strength in youth-fo- od

properly digested and assimilated.
There is no way to make physical
strength except from food. And when
the stomach and its allied organs, be-

cause of "weakness" or disease, cannot
convert the food into nutrition, there is
a loss of strength aud vitality, which
weakens the bony nnd leaves it practic-
ally powerless against the inroads of dis-
ease. If-- you want strength you must
get it from- food, and 'you can't get
strength from food when there is dis-
ease of the stomach aud other organs of
digebtion and nutrition. The way to
vigorous age then is to strengthen the
stomach by curing the diseases which
weaken it. This is done by the use of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

"I suffered for sir years with con-
stipation aud indigestion, during which
time I employed several physicians, but
they could not reach my case," writes
Mr. G. Popplewell, of Eureka Springs,
Carroll Co., Ark. I felt that there was
no 'help for me; could not retain food
on my stomach ; had vertigo and would
fall, helpless to the floor. Two years
ago I commenced taking, Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery and' little
Pellets',' rihet improved from the start.

After taking twelve bottles of the ' Dis-
covery ' I was able' to do light work, aud
have been improving, ever since. I am
now in good health for one of my age
6o years. I owe it all to Dr. Pierce's
medicines."

Dr. Pierce's Golden, Medical Discovery
is not offered as a "cure-all.- " It docs
cure a great many different- diseases, but
a study of these cures shows' that the
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various disease of hfjftt, liver, lungs,
kidneys, blood, etc., cured by "Golden
MnUcal diseases which
had thetr origin in the disease o the
stomach ami other organs of digestion
and nutrition. When the cause of dls-eas- e

was cured in the stomach, tbe effects
of the disease were cured !u the other
organs.

MKDICAt, PA UK PRKTKNStON.1.

When a medicine is offered as blood
making" or ask your-
self: Ont of wlwt is blood made and what
is tbe source of physical strength? Blood
may properly be said to be only digested
food. I'ood is the source of all strength
when, by the digestive processes, it is
converted into blood, which is the life
of the body. No medicine can make
n drop of blood. No medicine can give
an ouuee of strength. Blood and
strength must come from food, nnd the
only sense in which Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is called a

and strength -- giving medicine
is in that it cures tbe diseases of the

stomach nnd other organs
of digestion and nutri-
tion, and enables the food
eaten to be converted into
the blood nnd nutrition
on which the life and
strength of the body de-
pend. By this means it
gives new life and new
strength.

" I take time to ask you
to allow me to thank you
for the good yonr medi-
cine has done me," writes
Mrs. Francis Johnson, of
Dresden, Pettis Co., Mo.,
Box 71. "I am more than
glad to tell you I have
better health now than
ever before. After using
three bottles of Doctor
rierce's Golden Medical
Discoverv. one of 1 Vavnr.

He nnd one vial of Dr.
lMerce's Pleasant Pellets, I am strong
and hearty. I have no more bad spells ;
no more weakness. I feel like a new
woman I could not have
lived much longer in the condition I was
in if I,had not seen thnt
just in time to save mv life. Thanks to
you, and I thank God for letting my eyes
look on your I am

telling my friends I would not
have been living if it had not been for
Dr. Pierce's

What "Golden Medical
does for the diseased stomach in

life, it does for youth and for
men nnd women at every stage of life's
progress. It makes the weak " stomach
strong. It enables the perfect digestion
nnd of food, so that the
body is made strong in the one possible
way by fowl properly digested aud per-
fectly

PAR REACHING nKNBllTa.
Acting through the stomach and blood,

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
reaches every organ of the body. It

the "weak" heart stirs up
liver, heals the inflamed lung

tissues, stimulates the kidneys, nnd brings
nil the physical organs into harmonious
activity. It cures and the
headache and lassitude which are com-
mon to bilious people. It builds up the
body with sound flesh and solid muscle.

Sick people are invited to consult Dr
Pierce) by letter, free. All

is held ns strictly private and.
sacredly Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Sometimes the dealer tempted by the
little mote profit paid by the sale 01 less
meritorious will endeavor to
sell the customer some remedy
as being just as good" as Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Jndged by
its cures there is no medicine as good for
diseases of the stomach as "Golden Med-,c- al

4 , IT "iS SKNT PRP.K.
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical

Adviser is sent.frec 011 receipt of stamps
to cover, expense of mailing only. Send
at, one-ce- stamps for the book in paper
covers ; or 31 stamp for the cloth-boun- d

volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, lluf-fal- o,

N. Y.
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BUSINESS INVESTMENT
It PAYS to bo in good company. It PAYS to have
an olUce and HiirrouiidingH of which yon need not bo
ashamed. The on yonr customers, clients

, or patients may or iniiy not induce them to come
, again. Is the best any too good for yon?
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